Closets Las Vegas is a Contractor's Best Friend for Easy and Ongoing Profits
We offer you all the necessary tools and support to add profit to your next job. And it couldn’t be easier.

The Method:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

We offer a solid brand that consumers
recognize and trust.
We provide you with marketing materials
to pass on to your customers.
You can promote and sell these products
yourself; or your customer can use our
“Design Now” tool online and design
their own solutions. (If they do create their own design with our “Design Now” feature, they can print
a complete list of the parts needed for their closet design, too.)
You order the parts from Closets Las Vegas.
We cut and prep your order.
You pick up, or we deliver it to your job.
You install – Quick and easy, because our products are manufactured to be installed properly and
securely in only a few steps.
Or we design and install - Save yourself time and labor. We'll design, measure, order, prep, deliver,
and install. Then you collect the referral fee.

The Benefits:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Organized Living products bring value and distinction to your business, meeting industry trends and
consumer demands.
Our products can be adjusted, and readjusted, with ease to suit your customer’s needs, offering
them self-sustaining storage solutions that put them in control.
It’s versatile. You can customize organization systems to fit any budget, use or style.
Our system frees up floor space to give home owners more room. Custom storage systems maximize
the capacity of storage areas, increasing storage space by nearly double.
Closets Las Vegas products can add value to a home. Our melamine system is a significant upgrade
from other home organization systems.
Our green features contribute to more LEED points than any other shelving system so our products
are great for environmentally-conscious clients.
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It Doesn't Get Any Easier Than This.
Learn
•
•
•
•

Buy

•
•
•

•

Refer
•
•
•

We’ll Teach You All You Need To Know To Sell Our Products
You’ll learn why our 3 Organized Living product lines are so successful. (Lifetime Ventilated Wire,
freedomRail adjustable, furniture-grade Classica)
Show you how to promote, estimate and sell storage and organization systems for your customers
that is better than anything they’ll find at the “Big Box” stores.
Teach you the proper installation techniques that will help you avoid customer call-backs for service.

Wholesale Cash & Carry
There’s no need for you to maintain an inventory or make
Over 7,000 homes installed
high-volume purchases to become a dealer.
(that's 35,000+ closets) Order your parts and materials through Closets Las Vegas
with only 2 customer service calls.
and you’ll avoid warehouse costs, cutting tools, pallet racks,
workbenches, and labor for job preparation. We’ll do all
that.
You simply sell your existing customers something they already want – then install.

Referral Program
For those contractors who simply want to offer their customers the storage and organization options
they want – with little effort on your part – our Referral Program is just the ticket.
We’ll meet with your client, estimate, measure, create 3D drawings, order and cut materials, get
deposits and final payments, schedule and complete the installation – and you sit back and earn a
referral fee for each sale.

Talk to the Owner Now
For more information about our programs and how easily they fit into your business - while increasing
your bottom line and making your clients even happier - call Joe Ferraro at (702) 259-3000, or email him
at Joe@ClosetsLasVegas.com.
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